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Anvunulnrninserted st the usual lites.
Jon Puxrmo done with names: sand

dhpuch. _ (

.
Omen in South Bai‘timore street, nearly

oppOsim Wuniplers’ Tinning Establishment
-—-“Coxrn.n Pgturlxa 0171c: ” 3n the sign.

PR9?E3S§®2ML @AEDS.
Wm. A. Duncan,

‘TTORNEY AT LAW.-—Oflite in the North-
‘wul corner ofCentrc Square, Gettysburg,

A. (Oct. 3.1!?59. tf

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door westA of linehlcr'n drug nud book ntnro,Chnm-

ersburk street.) Anon" um Semen-oh roll
Punt" nu i’uaiosn. Bounty Land Wat’-
rnnu, l 3 mix-ply. “upended Claims, and all
other claims against the Government ul Wash-
ing'on. D. (i; alsoAmef-icnn ChiimainEngland.
Land Wnrrnntllocuted and sold,orbonght,nnd
highest prices given. Agentn‘ engaged in lo-
cating warrants in loin, Illinois And other
westernSuites WAp¥ly to him persulully
or by letter.

Gellysburg, Nov. 21, '33.
.3 A. J. Cover,

TTORNEY AT I.A\V,wxll promytly attendA to Caliurtionn and all other business en—-
trusted to him. (Mica/between P‘nlmfistocks'
null Dunner .3: Zieglcr‘u Stores. Baltimore street
Gettysburg, Pu. [Sept. 5, 1859.

. r 4 .. . -

Edward B. Buehler,
. TTURNEY .\T LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend to all business entrusted
lo him. He speaks the German language.—
Olfics at the “me plucc, in South flailimora
Itrcct. nenr Form)"; drug store, and nearly
uppome banner .5: Ziegler} store. ' '

chysbqrg, .\hrch 20. ‘
-

~ J. C. Neely,—
TTURNRY .\T 'L \\V-.-——l’.ArliL-ul.-r Mien-IA- L.on [Nil 1:) cult-emu: of: Pardons,

Suuuly, nml' [Lukqnuu Ulfice in the S. E.
turner 0f [lu- D‘umund. -

-

(FFIIy-Ihurg, Apnl G, 1863. If

H. A. Picking
TTHVQS (.0 .\’UIIVI-IYIXH, Writing ofA DEEDS um! “'ILLS‘ I‘LEHKISG U!"

b.\I.ES, kc. Residence. in Slralmn tuwnnhip,
on Ihr ram! lending trum (it-unburg to “un-
trrnuwu, two mi ts from 1.119 lurmur pint-c.
Churgu-s muderate and Luismctiun gunruuleed.
. F;h.l,lum um

\

‘ Dr. J. W: C. O’Neal’s"
FHI‘E and Dwelling. .\'. E. owner of Bu]-0 limure and llxgh Nrcclfiucn; l‘rcsbyurinu

Chan-h. Gettysburg, Pa.
an. 30, mm. M ‘ .

J. La ence Hill, M. D.
> AS his offiu- mm

R oI I door we“ “118"“ “ha-'_‘,
Lutheran rhurr): fin ‘

(,‘lmmhrml qrg mm. and opposite Pickinc's
In.re, wh-rg: thosp whhinp [u lure any Dculnl
Upcu-ion‘pe'formrd A'QX:('~'p;:k'lfll“_s‘.i"Vilcd to
cu! unmnnvm’ Uri ”Mm-mile}: (‘. P.
Kr :u 1. I‘l. I: . no: IL L. ls.x::'_'ln'r, U. 1)., Rev.
Plul \l JA‘Fnln. "rm. \( l..h‘tu.wer.

prllfihulg,Apr” 11,711, '
-, ‘ v ..- ”7“”.

Dr. A. Holtz, ‘

(1 R\DI'ATI‘I nf Um Unin-nivy nf Pennsyl-
~l \nmm‘. Inning permancnlly located M.

“.\III'TIH. A Imm (-uuuly.rcqgerrtfully ofl‘crs'
hi 4 I-rncc: to the puMic asJ’hydit‘inn and
Fury-on. [.\pril 1'), 1864. 3m

{ Dr. Wm. Taylor A
Infnrmuhr inhabitants of Gettysburg and ‘i-
cinily that. hem” Continue the [lrucl'xcv of hifi
profusion at Um uld stand, next dour to the
(‘ornpilwr Ulfiuc, Hmyflhurg, j'x. Thankful
lor mu: hm”, he hugs: tn receive .'\ share 0!"
future [l.ttrougc. [NLpL 25, 18015. t!

V Drs. Cress 8: Ecker, ‘
‘i‘LEt‘TIC AM)I!II.\HIH|U\T§H\} PHYSI--I‘l Hans ANI!‘ smungnxs.-.w dawn“

app: or chrauir. yuccesshflly :Ind scientific-ll- ‘

)\_‘urumland rmvd. when? a cur": is pussxbic.
“mu-f llu- tinufinllJlne {numd in the “fliée u“
hm?“ 0!" the ALL; and (ufihJ. uhlegs :Ih-leut nz
meal: or on In.yh¢~eimml findm-xh. (Mice nn
Cnrhxl: F'récl,“ {cw don!“ north ufthe Sqqme.

(;l‘ll’ Shurg, “..lf 30,1324. .im" ~

' . Adams County
I

UTL'AL Fl RE I VSUIIANQE CUHTANXX—-DI Incorporated March 18, 1851.33‘ qrrxcsuu. ‘

l’rui‘dml—Georzq Swope.
Vice Prudent—S. K. “union.

Smrclcrv—D. A. Buclllcr.
Treaaureer-n’id M’Crenry.

Eliza-um; Commune—Ruben. McCurdy, Jacob
Kinz,Au.l,rew Heinlnehunn. . ‘

.mmajrrn—Georgc Swope. U. A. Buélller, R.
M'Unr-ly, anoh King, A. Heiutzelmufl, li. Alt--
Oren". S. n. Ruin-El. J. R. dersh.‘S.\muel
Durbnmw, E. G. Fullnestnck. Wm. B. Wilson,
If: \. Pic»(iu_r.. Wm. B. \lcClellnu, Ja I} Wot-
rnrfl, It. H. \[cUreurL John Pickipg. Abe-IT.
\Vright, John (‘unniugh:\m, Abdiel F. Gilt,
June. H. \Lu-slull, .\l. Eichelberger. , .

”This Cumpnnyis limited in its opera-
tidm 19 the yummy of Adams. It bits been in
nucc‘ensful operation for more than six years,
and in that period iml pflid fill losses and ex-
pensesmithout any autumnal, hsving nlno alnrge
lnrplul capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pmy employs norAgents—nll business being
done by the Managers, who are Annually elect-
ed by the Stockhold‘ers. Any person desiring
nn lnsursnce can ‘apply to any of the above
numed Managers for fut-Lifer information.
grin Executive Committee meets. at the

office oftbe Company on the last. Wednesday
in every mmfithfu 2, P. )1.

Sam. 27, 1858.

' The Great Dlscovery
‘

F THE AGE.-lnflnmmuary and Chan):-0 Rheumntism can be cured by using H. L.
MILLER’S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
she ndjnininl,r counties, have terrified to its
(rut utility, Its success in Rheumatic afiec-
tions, 1: 5 been higheno nuphmlleled by any
illl‘cific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
gtorekecpers. 'Prepnred only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale 3nd Retail qu‘ggist, East Berlin,
Adam county, Pm, dealenin Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnixh, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stairs, bot-
sled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery. Patent Medicines, kc., to.

‘ H'Arp. Buehler‘is the Agent in Gettys-
bnr; for “ H. L. Miller'- Celebrated Rheumatic
”Rune." . [June 3, 1861. t!

The Grocery ’ Store
N THE HILL—The undlrsigned would
respectfully inform Ibficitizens of Getty!-

bnrg and vicinity, tlut he has taken the old
film!“ on the Hill," in Bnltimorc street.‘ Get-
”lbnrg, pkg-re he intends to keep constantly
on hand “(kinds of GROCERIES-Sugnrs,
Coffin, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
8a“, Bb., Earthenware of all kinds, Fruiu,
oih; “lid in fact. everything usually found in a
Grocery. Also, FLOUR t FEET) at all kinda;
pl] of which he intends to cell low as the low-
ut. Country produce‘ taken in exclmnge for
'ood;ad the highest price gtven. He Halters
flms'elf that, by strict uttention and an honest.
desire to plesse, to merit a shun or public pn-
‘mm 28? HUI. J. M. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1863. tt‘
nALL PAPER! WALL PAPERI—AII

. ~lew styles, just received IL: Dr. B.
n R's 03:; and Variety Store.

oto Dr. . HQRNEB'S Drug Store Add getGui. “010mm GOUGH CANDY.
xcxmpm ~ '.- ‘

, = nxcgnsxom a
‘ 1 EX 031.3103 M I

The Znels‘mr Washing Machine in the but
ii the: erM. Calfilfid examine it. as 3.339,}
05.0 If“:5 “Eliciflbs'Sßl-light Gallery. ‘

' ~41». ’ ' TYSON gnorysgq.

B? H. J. STABLE.

4:61.11. Year.

- Globe Inn,
you an, HMAI nu mums»,

EKTT¥ SB L' “U. PA,——The undersignedG ‘wnuld most respectfully inform bin nJ~

mt‘rqus lriends and the public|génernl~ly, that
he has purchased that long gatnblinhhd and
Well hum-n Hotel, the “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort to
conduct it in a winner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. His table
will have the beat the market can afford—his
chambers are spacious and cumfortnble~and
he has laid in for his bar a full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stubli‘ng attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by atten-
tive hqsllurl. It will be hiseonstnnt endeavor
to renficr the fullest snliafnction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them in
possible. He asks it share ofthe public'g pn~
tronnze, determined as he is to deserve 1: large
part of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Publié
Square. ;.- SAMUEL WOLF.
,April 4, XS“. eli ~

, . z .
h— —. ’“““Cumberlaild House, 3

,
‘

1 umnsncna, n. ' .
' lIIS old established Hotel. at tlie~forks at:I the'lhiltimore and l-Immitsburg roads, in
t e south part cl Gettysburg. PL, is nbwhept
by the undersigned. “is table is always sup.
plied with the best. the market “Yards—hisbnr
mith the dxfi‘eren'. kind ol liquors—whilst his
chfimbers are spacious and comfortable.—
Thcre is largo smhling numbed to the Hotel,
ntu-mled hy a good hustler, and the yurdis
culpulntcd tu az-cummodute any number of
wagons. The Hotel is locntcd within a short.
.diatum-e of the Cetneleries, rendering it very
cnnunient lur persons vie-iting the battle
ground. Nu efl‘ort will he hmrcd to'render
:utiathction, and keep up the old popularity of
the Home. ‘ DAVID BLUEBAL’GU.

May 15, 1864. Stu"

New Goods !—-Large Stock!
4; EllCliAXl‘ TAILORING.BI . JACOBS & BRO.

huh: jtnt rccviwd from the cities 3 large stock
0! good! fur Genticnien‘s wear, embracing a
vuxicly uf ' V
‘ L‘LOTUS,

CASSIMERES, ‘
. ',. 'l YESTIXGS,‘

('.usineh, Jeans, kg, with many other goods
fnr cpr‘mg and summer wear.

They are prepared to mnke up garments at
the shortest' notice. and in the very best man—-
ner. The Fashions are regularly recoivcd. and
clothing made in any desired style. The-y al-
ways mukc nest! fits, whilslthoir sewing is sure
to hr sub<mnsinL

Thc‘vfl‘usk a continuance of'the public's pn-
‘ronng§,‘rcsul\'ed by good work and moderate
charge! to earn it.

Getty§burg,‘;\pril 7, 1862.
_7 1 .

..A , _'- _‘.

lancaster Bpok Bindery.
EORGE WIANT. ,

BOOK BIA'DIL'R,
AND BLANK BOOK "AKCPAL‘TURHR,

l..\xpasmn, m
Plain and.‘ Ornamental Banding, of every de-

scription, executed. in the most. substantial and
npprm ed styles, ~ _ ‘

KEPIR’INCEB
E. W. Brown, Esq., l-‘rirmcrs Bank of Lnncnster
W. L. I'eipcr, E3q., Lancaster Caunty Bank
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bunk.
Sagmuel Wagner, Esq, York Bank. '
“'jHiam Wagner, 112561.. York Cdunty Bank.
T. D. Carson, Huh Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth‘y oannczzster co., Pl
Goo. C. Hawthorn, Esq

,
Register ” . “

Geo. Wh'fison, Esq.,,liecorder g “

vApril ... mu :
‘

_

New Warehouse.
BUSHELS OF GRAIN]O0.0()OW.~\NTED.AL the nchmin

find Hl’oduue Unuse‘ in Czulisle street‘ adjoin-
ing 53ml]: k Buebler's eamblkhment. The
highmémarkel price will always be paid in
cush'zfur ‘ A

GRAIN, of all kinfll,
$lOl7ll, SEEDS, kc.

Mum's 5'on bind and lot sale,“ the smallest
profits. .

GUAxos. i _ -
SALT, FISH. ‘ _ ‘

GROCERIES, «£15., ,
Wholesale and retail.

TRY US! We shall do our best to give
satisfaction in all uses. ’

McCURDY It DIEHL.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1563. ly

.sometmng for Evérybody
'J “'l' AT DR. R. HORNER'S
‘ DRUG AND VARIETY STORB.——

Just opened a fine assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, t

Patent Medicines, , -
Statibner‘y, ‘~ *

Fancy Dry Goods,
Confection,

Groceries,
Notions;

TOBACCO, SEGARS, hC.
Jan. 18, 1564.

Jacob 13. Holtzworth,
BAIEBEB. AXD

HAIR-DRESSER,
we opened 3 saloon in Chambersburg street,

.aorth side, near the Diamond, Gettysburg,
where he will be glad to serve all grim may
desire to have Barbaring or Hair-dressing
done. With good tools, a long experience in
the business, find A dehire‘to please, be bu
reason to expect A share of the p'ubliu’a patron."
age. He win certainly try to deserve it. Re-_‘
member the place—between Buehler’a Drug
Store and Smith's corner. ’ K

May 16,1864. :1 ‘

Last Notice.
LL persons indgb‘ed to the late Firm ofA Cobean & Quip, are hereby notified to

call and settle their account! on or before tho
15!. ofApril, as it. irhighly important thut their
‘business ghould be cloned.

COBEAN 8 CULP.
'Hsrch 14, #164.

Come to the Fair!
ND DON’TFORGET TO VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSBRIES.-—Penonn wishing

to Plum. Tree-.will find the stock in the ground
remuknbly fine, nnd Moved At reduced pricu.
The Apple number: 100 vnietial, embracing
All {be approved not-u.

.

N. 8.-—See the index board nut-Flora. Dal.
Post. office. “ TIE. COOK t SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861; . . Pray-Mon.

Bale Crying.
A w. rLgnxtNG continue: the mine.-A. ofSALE CRYING, end eolicite the con-

finned puma” of the public. It is hie eon.
nun: endeavor to give satisfaction. Chm-gen
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge yum,
Gettysburg. , -

P. S.—He in e licensed Auctioneer, under :he
Tex Law of the Unified Sum. _

Nov. 24, 1862. ‘

R? Dr. B. HORNEB'B Tonic Ind Mun.-T tire Patch", for HORSES ”d OA‘I'I’LE.
Prép-rod Indhold only {Hm Qng Bum.
Julia” 130$} ‘ "

GETTYSBURG. PA“. MONDAY, JULy 25, 15364-

FUE‘Z‘RY.
WIIA'I' ’l'll EN V

Whit: of mu Imillion mom,
Bur-very lhl.“ Mr [Ho-blood pour,
rm tho had in I'LIHE go",

'Whfl than; .'

When by um. m the mid
A million widow non In undo.
Bolarn the crimlonad: in flayed,

WM: Hun!
‘ *‘hen upon thn Southern [lll
‘ Cornea lac orpbw'l («bk n",

Ant uiel {or bro-fl ournn null.
Whit than?

Who the canon}. award and Mind
82:31] dual-h the [trick-ulna.
And Inna o'er n brooding and.

Whit than ’

When tho nbol'l pow-r dull mu,
And In, lxh than of nneiont omm,
“A donut lllkl And all H. punch".

What then'
When LII. oily. lawn And 91:11:,
Crmhod Month Itymnc’a nip,
1h" no Inflorer to complain,

mm Iban 2'

Whentho Arr-nay a!pour,
O’ar the country dirk llull 130?;
0! frudum'uduth Ihnll com. Ihl hour,

mm thin E

MISCELIEAJNTA
A I’IIAYING (‘OIfiflAKDEB

On that Sabbath morning on which the
battie of Lake Champlain was fought. when
Commodore Downie ofthe British squndrdn
was sailing down upon. the Americans as
they lay in the bay of Plattsburg. he sent it
man to th- masthead lo setf'what they were
doing on Commodore McDonough’s ship.
the flag ship, of the little American aqua-d-
-ron. ' ,

“Ho! aloft." mid Downie. "what are they
'domg on the ship?" '

“Sir." answered the lookout. “they are
gathered about the mainmsst,~ and they
seem to he at prayer." L

“Ah.” said Downie, “that looks well for
them, but bad for us."
I was bad {or the British Commodore:—

Forthe very first shot lrom the American
ship mm nchmn-shot, which cut poor Dow-
nie in two and killed him in a moment.—
McDonnugh wasasimple‘ humbleChristian.
and a man of (waiver, but, brave as a lion in
the hour of battle. He died as h’ifl’ed, n

s‘que-henned. earnest. Christian. 1 .‘here is no true bravery without. a. trust
in God. True religion begets in every heart
a spirit of resignation and spiritual insight
‘which opens up the-future. and enables th :1
possess!» to foresee what is before him in
the distance, by which he may know how‘
to act and to steer his couxse Wisely.

Clergymen Asking Eremptianfrsm M‘a Drn/t.
~AfIEP the adjournment of the recent
session ofthe Episcopal Diocesan Conven-
tion of New Jersey‘, 11 large number of the
clerical and lay members met and adapted
resolutions claiming exemption for clergy-
men from the drafit. on the ground that
they are “unable to’ bear” the expense of
procuring substitutes. and that military
duty is "inconsistent with their office and
vows." These resolutions were intended
for effect an Congress. previous to the pas-
sage of the new enrollment bill. The. pro-
testing clergymen have now no choice but
to serve in person or buy substitutes. like.
the rest of the people. Resolutions of this
character inevitably call to mind the fa-
mous fighting manifesto of the “3,000 cler-
gymen” who have gone into history in a
lump as one of} to causes of the war; and
also the numero 5 instances in which cler-
gymeh have sh wn not only a belligerent
(tovvurds all Northern people who differed
treat them) bu‘t‘wgmersecuting spirit in the
pulpit: While it must be oonlessed hy ev-
ery candid man‘ that ministers ofthis de-
.cription are entitled to no exemption by
-irtuo of their sacred office. yet the honest

and conscientious protest of clergymén who
hate done nothing in their pastoral works.
to set the North and South by the ears. or
to heighten the sanguinary and vindictive
character of the war‘ is entitled to respect.-
l’ul consideration and kindly judgment.—
The true course—but that ebuld never have
been expected from {radical Congress-
would have been to exempt all clergyman
who could conscientiously say that they had
not helped to get up the war. or to carry it
on, but had confined themselves strictly to
the legitimate duties” of their oflice.

Liberty ofi the Pram—The circulation of
the Cincinnati Enquirer in the State of
Kentucky was last week suppressed by or-
der of somemilitary dictator in thst region.
Now. we learn the Chicago Times has also
been nuppreesed in that State. We should
liketo learn where the shoulder-strap gen- ‘
tleman got his authority {hr such a flagrant
innovation on the liberty of the press—one
ot' the dearest rights ole free people.. It.
in time these things were stopped, and we
see no other way of doin it theni for the
pebple to oust Lin'coln gram power. 'and
elect in his place a Democrat. who will feel
bound‘to live up to his oath and nzeintain
the constitution, whichex ressly guarantees ‘
theliberty of thepreset—gar! Wayne Sentinel. i

HardupforFeat—An oficer who genomi‘penied General Hunter in his recent rxid
1!: the direction of Lynchburg, writes that
the suffering: and Adventure: of the soldiers \
:nre scarcely pardlelod in the history ofl
Warfare. On the return merch’ hard!!! 1
bladeof grass was seen for three days. he
soldier: fed their bone- with coni‘out of
their bend: and' ate only the grain- tlnt
drapped to the Found. He uw men eat-
ing common tel ow undies with s most
extraordinary relinh. Otheu dug tap root:
out of the ground and.plucked u a iron:
the trees for food. Several died from ex-
haustion and iteration. '

FTho 5141mm lays three thouund
farms in Ohio are left without. a {man to no
tend them—thounndl of fields Ire left to
wither for the went of hnndl (q cultivate
them. It in the name everywherexto n grea-
teror leu extent. In many towns of New
Jersey the hut conscription took about. ev-
erymu: liable to miliury duty.

_

' H‘The wounded.me Shh-innum- army
,Ite flowing back Mud: übville and
Louisville insuch number- as “require Id-
ditionll medial :id. Thirty Surgeons are
called for to new: thne'momlu.

H‘A Net Orleans cone-pondont of the
Springfield Republican shown til» the negro
soldier. inworse than melon, when they
no inlho w. ‘ ‘ ‘

A: A. .69.'

xvi-no.1! mu) mum-own: Ann
[ DEMAND AN ABMISTICB.

The writer of the following letter is not. '
unknown to military fame. In the Mexi-
can war he fought undeF General Taylor;
and with General Scott participated in all
the battles from Vera Cruz to Chepultep'ec, ‘
at thestorming at which fort. he was wound-
ed und rendered unfit forservice, and retired
with the brevet rank of Brigadier General. -

During the present war.he was placed in '
command‘ofCumherland Gap, where, after
waiting lor supplies untrl nlmost'tho last
ration was consumed, he blew up the fort,
and. in a march of near three weeks subais-iting his troops on green corn, he forced his (
way to the Ohio River. his passage obsti-
nately contested, with source the loss of a}mun. At the first attack on Vicksbhrg. he
led‘pne of the corps of the army, and ‘"‘-5.]noted for his bravery. coolness and skill.—- ;
His—‘sufiering health. and the conviction:
that the Mir was perverted. caused him to }
resign. In polities General Morgan has
been ranked as a War Democrat, but we
shouldjuclgo that his feelings are undergo-
ing a change. Two of his neighbors writing ito him for his opinions Genenl «Morgan .
thus responds: . ' ' ‘111/mu! Vernon, Ohio, June 17, 1854. -

Gzntlcmen} Your note is hciore me, and
with plensure I comply with your request.
There is always dangerofa civil war among
a free people resulting in the overthrow of
liberty; and I do not believe that. mere
force can restore peace, or preserve tth- ;
nion. In my humble judgmentqwisdom‘
and patriotism alike demand an armistice; land I believe that a «station of hastilitics
would result in an honorable and a happy '
peace. I ‘ iAn armi~tice is an agreed suspension of
hastilxties'hetween belligerentslor a spec?
lied time, and for a given purpose. In wars
between ciwlizetl nations an armistice al~tways precedes peace, though sometimes re I
sorted to for other purpnsoe. Xone but
barbarian pow'ers pursue hostilities, teen:
termination; and extermination o com~ l‘
plete exhaustion of both contending pa ies iwould be the necessary resultin ull wn ‘ i
did not the opposing parties agree to susn
pend hostilities, m that the question in tlis~ 1
pute might besuhmittod to the :uhi'rnment]
of reason, after in me ion-c had failed. : i

Duiing an armistice the hostile armies"
maintain tlivir respective litisiliotli, mul it‘.
terms or adjustment are not agreed upon. |'
hostilities can be re commvncml. But :Ls :1 i
genDrnl and “’"‘nhténvarlfllllt' rulczm armis-
tice is followed by‘poztcu. The I!f0[)0>lll0l)
for an armistice generally come: from the
Victor; aml.tl.us after the linttieof Swift'l'l-
no gained by the French, the Emperor x11" ‘
poh-on promised an armiallce to Frnnr‘ls,
Joseph oi AUslrlfl, and peace wns. the result. 5

Without. magnunimity thtjro Scan he no:
real greatness, and the absence of it is‘the icertain evidence ofu want of proper self- I
respect. The cnuse{of the Union has been inobly tindtcaté‘d 013‘ more than n liun-lrell .
battle fields, and the deeds ol‘nur soldiers I
have reflected immortal glory upon our i
nrms. But our enemy has been equqlly‘
brave, and although we hate sccesaipn, we I
thCOl’tl :in lmueqt admiration for the hero. }
ism which bus hull redeemed a ruivtuken
cause. . ‘

Tfiere has never been such battles. either
in point of numbers or dauntleas inlrepidi-
ty. Wa have sent to the field more than
two ijliohs of turn; and nearly, ifnot full
one half of them have gone down to their
graves. More than omA tenth of the entire
pepulation ot the loyal States have been ne'-
tualcombatants in this war" Wholeregions
of countri have been mmle _desolate; the
busy hum of work~hops lmx bven hushed.
as it" pal>ied by eternal death ; the plowjms
been left in the furrow; and the father, the
husband, and the son, lmve alike gone out
to battle. And yet, 'mmght. absolutely
naught has bevn gained toward the restora-
tion of that grand and noble Umon format!
by our fathers. I say, then fora. time last
the torrent of blood be stayed—let the olive
branch supplant the sword. and heaven-
born reason take the place offorce. Vncto-
ry has crowned ‘our bunners on unnumber-
ed fields, and magnanimity will add lustre
to our arms. '

Say to our countrymen of the South :—-

"Let us reason together. Your homes are
draped in mourning. anll so are ours. Me-
by of your noblest snns’ have perished on
the field of battle. and suqh aims. is the ease
with us. We are countrymen and we have
friends. and even now, amid the red storm
of battle,ye are proud of each others deeds.
We honor‘the names of Lee, ofSidney John-
son and Jackson ; and you rea‘pect those of
M'Clellen'. of Grant and of Sedg’wick. Let
us talk together and call back the sacred
memorier of the pnst. Washington was
your’e and. our’e ; and Franklin and Madi-
son set side by side in the convention which’
framed thegreat‘Constitution. ,

Reason is the attribute of the Gods-war-
nage is the‘feativel of Fiends. Then let us
assemble Around the council fire. and for
once imitate our redbrothere of the forest
and smoke the calnmet of peace."

In a word, let the result at Richmond be
what it may. let us declare in favor of an
'ermietice of sixty days. We can make the
proposition with honor, because it would be
.dcne on Southern soil. We blockade all
the ports of the South not in our possession,
and the great Father of Waters’is our: from
its source wit- mouth. Butwewmt peace;
we pent Union; Vietnam :1 cessation of the
carnage of war; and tfiele blessing: cad
only ,‘beej’mined through on armistice.

In‘my -letter to the State Central. Conn
mitteé inSeptember. 1863. I denounced the
policy of President Lincoln in refusing to
receive Meander H. Stephens u Confede-
rate Commiw’oner; end since then, 1 him
frequently urged the appoint cnt ol'Com-
minionen on our art. to meet with others-
to be oppointed lusts authorities et Rich-
mond. end I Again r pectfully edviee what
I have often recommended before.

‘

'

With neu hopes for the reservation
of the Ultgn, and-the return oprewe, I re-
main, genflemen. your obliged fellow citi-
zen. GEORGE W. MORGAN.

ToRobert Millersnd Wm. Leumon, Esq".

fi'Conaoientioun and honest men hith-
erto in opposition to the Democntio pgrty,
must make the "change" in the udmlnis-
tntion onhegovern ment,ifiuch I “ohnnge”
iato'bigfi’ecled. They cm do it if thl‘y
wiIL But. in order to do no they must be
able to resist thgbdprmure, of money and
Abolition fnluh a.

”Arlington and the old residence of
George Wuhington. have been turned into
a negro camp. in which the “contuband”
blue 3 are lupgofled at. the expegu of “a.
white man of f. a North.
at!“"gnu Union rd!" 5 30' “N

“no“ Bpljfi pnty’L-wi no change for
pet can}. on the npliu.

AN IMMEDIATE PEACE. \

Our contemporary, the Commercial, yes-
terday propounded ten: the following poser:

“This, we perceive. is the cry ot the
Demoorntic press belonging to the copper-
head variety, which description embraces
our local organ. 'We Would be glad to be
informed just how an ‘imuiedinte peace’
can be obtained. Ifwe can see it, we most
-certninly shall be for it, as an incalculuble
blessing.”

_ Nnt being in power. it is not the‘business
of the Democracy to propose plans for peace
or mu, heeflu-te the party in‘-Possession, tor
the Government seem detepreined to pro-
long hostilities. and not brfirg them to a
termination. Give us power and‘ we will
soon make blood-letting cease; at least we
would exhaust eVery effort for its attain-
ment. The means we would use are sim-
ple, but they would: be etl‘eetive. But the
present Administration and its party re-]
quire no peace. Have they, since hostili-
ues began, done one single not calculated
to secure peace? Have not all their acts,
proclamations and speeches, aimed at thei
subjugation of the,Southern pebple. instead
of crushing the leading rebels,- un‘d has the
Administration. in one single instance. in-
timated a desire for peace. except upon
such terms as the Southern peOple. could
not. and are not expected to accept? If
they would free their negroes, as Mr. Lin-
cnlu proclaimed, they might return to the
Union; but that mountebnnk knew that
u‘ich a degrading proposition Would only
make the rebels more united. The mere
fact of the Administration refusingto let'
Alexander Stephens, Vice President of the
Southern rebel Confederacy. deliver his
message. and its lyitig at‘tcrwnrd'z. regarding
the nature of lllS intended interview, was
and is proofeulficient to show that its poli-
cy has been to prolong hostilities and not
bring about an immediate. or airy other
sort of speedy pence. ‘We believe that we
could name half a dozen of men, North
and South. who. “permitted. could secure
‘1: satisfactory peace in twenty-four hours.

‘ We do not mean that their labors woul be
acceptable to the leaders ofextreme A oli-
\'-\nisni nor of extreme eecossionism ; but
they would be to nine-tenths of the people
of the entiro‘country. But a»: long as the
two extremesnrhieh produced this qonflict.
are in pner, it is not likely that peace
will enter into their deliberation. The
first step towurdsuttuining peace is the get-

ating rid of our present imbecile, deceitful
and corrupt Administ mtion.——l’du&wy J’osl.

SOLDIERS VOTING.
The L'annster Examintr, n shoddy organ.

lsays "the Copperhen‘ds of Berks county are
lelectionecring against the constitutional
lamemlmont allowing soldiers to vote. on
lthe ground tlmt there are nr'yro soldiers,
lnnd it would let them vote.” I)Vhetherlthm-e is any truth in the assertio of th-it
organ or not, there is certainly trutgh m the

{assertion that,-—o‘~lmther constltu ionnl or

‘not. it' Lincoln need's votes to elect him. he
will use the negrocs or anybody elSe who

loan be coerced. czijoied nr brought to cast

}their ballots for him. The frauds used in
the election lust full in this State alone—-
not to mention the stupendous untrue: inletrylnnd and other States—are sufficient

‘to demonstmte IQ a certainty that every
negro in the army at this time. or who may

I be hereafter enlisted, will be allOWed a vote
' the same as white men.
l The Ilemocracy do not fear the white sol-
.dierx’ vale. Give them it fair chance to ex-
ercixc t ~eir Opinions. and Shoddy Will not

'be the gainer by it. "Fetter theme-tie them
lup under thelarmy regulations. as thehhod-
ldy dynnsty knows :40 Well how to do, and
, then ‘Lincoln may perhaps poll 3 small ma;
ljnrity. There is but a poor prospect. thaw-

lever. thdt thegnllnnt veterans who have
tested their love ofcountry at the cnnnon's

[mouth will be allowed an unbinssed choice.
lOr. it' even they erg. there are so many
‘ways in which fraudulent return: coinibel made. by even post olfice clerks. who "gis-
mit the returns, that we shall not know
what has been the soldiers' vote. The

lwhole army ele’ctinn machinery being in'
the hands of the Shoddy party, there can
be no hope of fairness in, Linnsmitting the
correct returns. k _

Every Democrat desires that the soldiers
{should he allowed a vote. but in objecting
to the right,ot‘ negroes voting and .to thelholding ot‘ the ballot-box‘ by one political

lpmty alone, be but. echoes the sentiment
of the soldiers themselves. who are known
to be in favor of even' and exact justzce to
all the candidates whom the pawl: put
forward. It is not out of regard for the
rights of the soldier that the shoddy party
,desire the Constitution amended so as to
give them the right of. gum-age. It is be’
cause they see in it nehnnce to commit the
most stupendous fraud: on the ballot-box
undetectedhjet the soldiers—the rank
and file—conduct their elections, and not

' the Democracy but the party that has
clothed their; in shoddy and hurried them
on to sufl'erinu under inefi‘tcient ofllcen and
haul plum, will be the losers.—l’uh£ct d:
Union.

Ll'ncaln': E/(ctinn the Gaul: of (In “Fm-
The New York Tuna. the special organ of
President Lincoln in Lhac‘city. in a leading
article nan:

“ Had JD. Brzel-inrhlge. or Mr. Dnuglu, or
Mr. Bell been elected, (lam would have bun n0
rebelliqn. The South rebelled because the

lumlily of the geople choae to be servedBy Mr. Lincoln.’
Here we hnve‘tho confusion that there

would hue been no war if Mr. Lincoln had
been defeated. This was at well known in
18603: to day‘ but the Republican: then
chose civil wnt rather than forego their
pnrtinn unwell. . They sowed the wind
and reaped flu wEirlm‘nd.
.fi" fled Douglas lived."‘ exclaims a

Lincoln newspaper. “he would nil] sum]
where he stood at the timeof his denxh."
At the time of hie deyb he laid the: when
the war lhould been e u wer for enunci-
petion, he would fly to the assistance of the
South. Be uid the: in one of the two In:
epeechee‘ be ever made. Why do not the
Abolition isu resurrect hieremeim end tend
them 99 Fort. Lafayette 1

3-1110 Constitutional Convention of
Mnryhnd bu pas-ed In amendment‘m the
oonuitqtionof that State. nbolisbing slavery.
In oonvem‘ion recently with I number of
prominent Marylanden, we learned that
the people of that State, if allowed I fair
vote, mll repudiate Ihe amendment by a;
but 9.5.000 majority. .

How an the Mighty Elihu—Hon. John
Oovodo received only 560 vote: It the Abo-
lition primary election in Wes‘tmnrohndoou‘nty. His nbolixion Opponent. Wm. I‘.
Stewart. toothed 1415. "Bone-t John” b
plmd M- .

No_ 43.

MANIFESTO 01’ Till! CONFBDEB-
ATE CONGEESH.

The following manifesto, recently issued
by the Confederate Congress wiil be rend
with interest. Some 'Repuhlicnn ‘Lpnperl
characterize it as anotheroverturn to:; peace.
The Bmton Traveller remarks that it‘“it a
document much less nrrogant and defiant
than anything whichvhqs yet comert'rom‘that quarter, and though some may think
it is dictated by mere policy, yet it [l3llBle
remembered that if it is even so, they have
never stOOped to policy before. It’ is mani-
festly an overture for peace on any terms,
except those of uncomjitionnl surrender
and submission, which last can hardly be
expected of any pecple'or armies that have
evinced so who}: valor and made so many
sacrifice: in war." If our own rulers had
any desire to bring this terrible war to a.
close. the tone oftbis document. as well-an
pievious efl'orts of the.Confe¢{ernte authori-
ties to open negotiations for peace, shows
that there are no inaupernble ditficultiea in

”I? way of the accomplishment of the re:
su t: » .

JOINT nmfiunos DECLARING 'I'Hl DISPOSITION
OF PRINCIPLES AX!) PURPOSES 01 Till CONFID‘
23‘!!! STATE! IN RELATION TO THE EXISTING
WAR WITH THE UNITED STATES

_ iii/«cram, I! is due lo the great cause af‘
humhnity and civilization. and especially to
the heroic sacrifices of their gallant army
in Ml 6 field, that no means consistent with
a proper self-raped. and the approved usa-
ges of nation! should be omitted by the
Confmierate Slnlea to enlighten‘the publicl
opinion of the world to the true character
of the struggle in which they are engaged,
’and the dispositions, principles and pur-
Yoses by which they are actuated. There-
ore, .

Resolved. By flu ()myreu of the (‘onfedrmlc
' Slam afAmm‘ca, That. the following map-
ifenlo beiuued in their nnm9, and b 1 theirauthority. and that the Presidentbe reques-

‘ led to cause cnpies thereof“) be crnnmittéd
to our Commissioners abroad, to the endl‘thnt thq same may be [grid beforo‘vforeign

, Governmenu: ‘

Jlani/euo (3/ (In: Congress of ill: Confederate
Slam 0f Amrrica Relative to t/I'c Existing
War 202”]: the, Unih‘d Slaw“ ‘

The Congress of the Confederate States
ofAmericn, acknowledge their responsibili-
ty to the opinion of the civilized world, to
the great law of Christian pliilanthiophy,
and to the Supremeßuler of the Universe. ,
for the part they have been compelled to
bear ‘in the and spectacle of war and car-
nage which this continent has tor the lost
three years exhibited to the‘eyes of the at“-
flicted humanity, deem the presents fitting
occnsmn todeclare the principles, the senti-
ments and the put-peace by which they have
been, and are still, fictmited. . '

They have ever (let-ply deplored the ne-
cessityrwhich constrained them to take up.
arms in defence of their rights, and. of the
free institutions derived from their (inces-
tori: and there is nothingvthey more ur-
dpntly desire than pence, whenever their
enemy. by‘ ceasing, from the ,nnhnlloyved‘
war waged upon them, shall permit them.
to enjoy in pence the sheltering protection
of those hereditary rights and these cher-
ished institutions. The series of successes
with which it has pleased Almighty God, in
no signal a manner, to bless our arms on al-
most every point of our invaded border
since the opening of the present campaign,
enables us to profess: this design of peace in
the interest of civilization and humanity,
without danger of having our motives mis-
interpreted. oi the declination being ascrib-
ed tn any unmanly sentiment, or any mis-
trust of our ability fully to maintain (in‘?cause. The repented and dimtrous check
foreshadowing ultimate diacomfiture, which
their gigantic army, erected ‘ngainst the
capital of the Confederacy, has already met
with. are but a continuation of the lame
providential successes for us. We do no}.
recur to the successes in any spirit of rain
boasting, but in’humblo acknowledgment
of that, Almighty protection which has
vouchsufed and granted them.
. The' world must now see that Ely/it Ml-
llon: of people, inhabiting so extensive a
territory. with such varied _resouroes end
such numerous facilities lbr defence as the
benignant bounty of‘nnt'ure has bcétowed
upon us, and animated w“ one spirit to
encounter every sacrifice o ease, of health,
ofp 'Operty. of life itself, rather than he do-
graded from the condition of free and inde—-
pendent Statea, into which they were born,
can never be conquered. Will not our ada
versaries themoelvel anon no that humani‘

i ty bu bled long enough; that teari end
i blood and treasure enon h have been expen~
, (led in e bootleu undertaking, covering
their own land. no leu than onro. with Ipull
of mourning, and exposing them for more
than ourselves to the catastrophe of finan~
cial enhnustion Ind bankruptcy, not to
speak of the l’o'se oflibertieo by the des~
potism engendered in an aggressive warfare
upon the liberties of another and kindred
people? Will they be willing,'by a long
person-room: in a wanton and hopeless any
test, to make this continent, which theyl0
long boasted "to bathe chosen abode of lib«
any and self-government, of pence and a
higher civilization, the theatre ofthe most
canseless end prodignl efl‘u-ibn of blood
which the world has ever seen, of I virtual
relapse into the butbarinm of the rude ages.
and of the dentruction of constitutional
freedom by the lawleunesa of usurped
power? '

These arequestions which our adversaries
ill decide for themselves. We desire to{and tequitted before the tribunalof the
arid, as well u in the eyes at omniscient

justice. ofeny roommibility for the origin
or prolongation of a war as century to the
spirit of the ego, no to the'trnditionn and
oclrnowledgeil prhciplos 'of the political
system of America. . -

On this continent, whetever opinions may
have prevailed elsewhere. it he: ever been
held and acknowledged by all parties that
Government, to ho lewlul, must be founded
on the mat qf-lho yearned. We were
forced to dinwlvo our laden] connection
with our former usooiotes by their euros-i
lions on the fundamental principles oiour,
compact of union with them; end in doing
10, we exercised a right consecrated in tho'
great chnrterofAmericnn liberty—the right iofa free people, when3 Government proves
destructive of the code for which it was so-
tcblinhed, to recur to theoriginal principlea.
end to inltituto new guard: for their secu-
rity. ' The sepahto independence of the
Stabs, u the sovereign and co-equal mem-
bers ofthe Federal Union, had never been
lurrenderod. and the pretensions of upply-
in. to independent communities.» oonstl~
tutod end orgnuiud. the ordinary rule- for
ooeruin'g on roducin rebellions subjects
to obedience won I ttfieoism in tor-nu. ,n

Fol; M an outrage on the principles ofpub-_
lc aw. ‘

The uuupn thaOonlodoutu In, then-

T fore. whnily on of aggression; 0n Guild.
it he: been strict}, defensive. Bom’frco'
um. and dwendnou9“ smm! ln‘ceelry.
we ,hué no option buktoeund up in den
fence of' our innded fin-aids, of our deu-
cnted dun-1,0! out violated liberties and
birthright. and o! the prescriptive insti‘sq-lions which guurd and protect them. - e
have not interfered. made we wish in my

,

:Innler chute": to interfere {with (go in-
run In roe my 0 I n tales‘in-yet! in hoctiligpeggzu m. or with the

finest development of theiudeeflnies in
In] form affection or line of rolicy {hey
may think p'foper to sdopt (or hemaoivee.
All we uk in like immunity for our-elven,
and to be left to ourselves in the undixturls
ed enjoyment of those inalienable ri he. of
“life. liberty and the pursuit ofheppgneu."
which our common moo-gor- defined tob.
we equal heritage of 111 Ihe panic! to the
social contract. - ‘ .

I Let them forbear “lift-union: ‘lgainltuc
and the war is at anen . If thmboquu-

! tionn which require adjustment by negatin-
jtionn. we have ever been wiijjng. (mg! no
'eliil willing to enter. into communication
‘ with our I vets-rice in a lpirit of peace. of
equality and‘of manly frankness. Strongin the persuuuion of the iuatum of our
cause. in the manly ‘devotiou of our citizen
soldiers. and chin whole body of our pet»
ple. and aboveall inthe graciouaprotection
of Heaven, we are not. afraid to avow a sin-
cere desire for peace on terms consistent
with our honor and the permanentaecurity
of our rightu, and an earnest nrliiration to
see the world onco more rea-tored tothn
beneficent. pursuits off industry and of mu-
—tual intercourse and exchanger. so essential
to in yell-being. and which have been“
'grnveiy interrupted by the persistence of
this unnatural wan in America. '

But if our adverinries. or those when
they haveplaced in power. delit‘tothr'vnioo
of reason and jufitire. circled to the uiictatu
of prudence and humanity, by a presuian
tuom and deluxlv‘e confidence in theirown
uumbera. or thoee at their black and for-
eign mercenaries, almll determine upon an
indefinite prolongation oftho contest. upon
them be the respomihihty of a decision '0
ruinous to themselves and so injurious to
the interest andrepose of mankind.

For ourseiws. we have no gen:- ol’ the re-
sult. The wildest picture ever drawn by a
disordered imagination comeg‘ahort. o! the
extravagance which Woula dream of the‘
conquest ofEight .ililla’ona ofpeople, resolved
with One mind. “to die fr emen rather
than live alavee."anr,l forewiirned by the
savage and extermindfing s irit in‘which'
this Wnr‘has been waged up n them.'t\ld
by the mad nvowala of the supporters of
the Worse than Egyptian tbndnge than

‘ awaits them in the event of their whingin-
i lion. With these declarationaioi‘our dispu-

‘ aitions, our prim-*3 and our‘purpnsoe. we
‘ commit ourcause 0 the enlightened judg-
ment or the wdrlrl, to tho sober reflccfion
of our adversaries tliemselvea. and to the
solemn a‘ud righteous urbitmmcm of
Ilehven. ‘ ,

THE 100 DA"! "lIJ’I’IAI.

QUOTA .REQUIRED or man covsh’.
Hnnqrukrzks. Prawn. Mn Iru,

lhnnhuvna. July 9, 1864.
To supply thotroops required from Pen -‘

sylvania, by the late call of the Preside];
of the United Slaw“. for Twenty-four
thousand Vulm‘teer Militia. 0,3 serv‘o for
One Hundred Dlyi, unless soon rdln‘clmr: -

ed, in -I'iannaylvnnin. Maryland and “Wag;
ingtnn and its vicinilv; the quota of men
which wxll be required from each county of
the Commonwealth 15 hereLq annexed, Vii}
Adams .................‘.’3z-Iluniulu. ...............134
Al gheny...........[48.1.,1.uncx\5zcr....,........96![fistronguunnuuzsrllmwrence........\.....l9l‘
Bem‘er. . ..............24’1em1mn0n.........:...'..248
Bedlam}. ......-.........227‘Le1-igh.................404
8erk5...................777}1.uzumc ..............153

81air....................225‘111ycpming.............5QJ'8radf0rd.............. 411:!“encur................;.20 '

Bucks ..................':'.’7!\HKenn..,............. 1‘
Butler ..................27£l'r“lull“ .............-....135
Umbrin...............2-l'.".~lumoe ......131'Cniner0n.......,’....... ~—-’.\lomgomery .........582
Ca1thD......-........A[75 .\10n10ur...........‘....109
Chester ................618 N0n1mmpt0n.........39$
Ce1x!re......... .........22{ Nurthumberland ....Ho
(Har1em........‘........211'Perry...................|89

C1int0n.................146‘1’hi1ade1ph1a........‘§'000Clcnrficld. u........;.1533,P.kc........£......._...‘.. 6|
Columbia. u._4~.......20311’u1ter ................,494~
Crawf0rd..............405-5chuy1ki11............'Mb
Cumberland....a.....334‘ Snyder" ....,......‘....125
Dauphin.............. 401 50rncruet...z......~....2fl
De1aware..............233 5u11ivan...:..,.,...... 34 '
Erie...............r.....“l Susquehanna..‘.-......303 -
Elk 48 Ti0ga...................258
’Fnycne"....,..........1.332 Union ..................I l?
Franklin.-...1........3‘9 Venang0...............208
Fulton. . 75 Warren..x.,.......,...._159
F0rre5t............... . —’Wa5b1ngt0n..........391
Greene. ................29hWAyne266
Huntington ...........2331Wurmorelgnd.......ueIndiana. ..Z.....1......280 ‘Wy0ming..............104
Jed‘cra0n,..1.....‘......151 Y0rk,.........v....,....;562

' Transportation will be furnilhed,‘ Ind
troops will report. to the commnnllanu of;
Camps of Rendezvous. as directed by circa.
lar of Major General Couch. hereto Attach}
ed. By order of ‘A. G. CUlj'l‘lN.

Governor and Coma'zandex-m—Chief.
A. L.' Russuh, Adjutant Gem. Penna.

PnomeA-nox or 'nm' run.
nun-r n: nxrnnnqu I'o "'4"-
“ annunuoxz: _

' I Emcvnn Max:los.
~ WAsnnm-ox, July 9, 1864.

‘ Whereas. At the-‘lala aeuéion Congra-
passed a bill-"togunmntge to certain State-
whose gevernmenls‘gmve been usurped or
overthrown a. republican form of govern-
ment,” 3 copy 6f which is hereunw annex-
ed: and _

erear. The mid bill wié presented to
the Fresidentol the United State! for his
app oval less than one hour before the aim!
die ,djournnient of said neg-ion, andiwunot. bigned by him : and - l‘erm. The said bill contain: among
other things a plan for restoring the Stem
‘in rebellion to their proper «prectieal rele-
tion in the Union, which plan exprellu the
sense of Congress upon that suhjeet. find
which planit is now thought fit to by be-
fore the pebple for their ooneidention ;

.

Now. therefore. 1. Abraham Douala,I Presidentolthe United Staten, do proclaim
declare, and make known that while I um.
35 l was in December lint. yhen.‘by procla-
motion. I propounded 3‘plan for mmtion,

unprepared by e l‘ornml approval of this
bii to be inflexibly committed tonny lit»
:19 plan ofwetorntion '; ‘and while I am also
unprepared to declare that the free State

‘ Constitution: and Government: Already
adopted and installed in Arkanul and
Louisiana Ihell‘be net aide and held for
min ht. thereby repelling and diloounging
the foyal citizens who have set up the AnneFee to further elfom. or to declare n-comti-

‘ tntioml competency in Congress to abolish
.Ilavery in Sun-e, but at the nine time I'm-
;c‘erely hoping and expecting that a multi-
tntional amendment, flolinhmg silvery
throughout the nation. mfibe ndoptedg"
nevertheless, Inn fully natinfled with tho
:uystem lor the restornibn contained in the§
bill. as one very preper plm for the to”:
people of any State choosing to adopt. it,
and that I am and at tdl-timuslmll be pre-
pared to give the executive aid and asun-
ence to any such people, no coon M the
military resistnnée to the United State:
shall have been luppreued in any such ,
State and the people thereorshnll‘hnve lul-
flciently returned to their obedience to tho.
Constitution and the lugs of the United
States, in which can military Governorl
will bouppointed, withdirection! toproceed
according to the bill. t _
In testimony whereof i hhve hereunto not

my hand and caused the seal of the Uni,
ted State- to be affixed. "~

Done at the city: at Wuhington ":3;m.

day ofJulx, in the yearof our Lord one
thousand eight hundred end lug-t“and of the independence of the m‘
Sate: the eighty-ninth. , ‘ . n_.

h P t,
Anna“ Lucefit 5'2-‘Byte reside- ( ”Jun“.

WIJH. sun». auxin-_igois7.l6;a
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